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the Pulaski Counry Circuit Court declaring Act 595 of 2013 ("Act 595") unconstitutional,

enjorning and rcstraining from enforcing the proo[-of-idendry provisions ofAct 595 and the

rules promulgated as a result of Act 595, and granting a preliminary injunction against

Appellants from enforcing Act 595's proof-of-identiry requirenrents in favor of Appellees

Freedom Kohls, Toylanda Smith, Joe Flakes, and Barry Haas, who are registered voters in

Pulaski Counry. For reversal, Martin n'rakes five allegations of error, includrng three

arguments that the circr.rit court abused its discretion in granting the prcliminary injunction.

Appellants also assert that the circuit court's issuance of the preliminary injunction was an

abuse of discretion. Pursuant to Arkansas Suprenre Cor.rrt Rule 1-2(a) (1) (201 4), we have

junsdrction of this appeal, as it involves thc interpretation and construction of the Arkansas

Constitution. We alErm the circurt court's ruling that Act 595 is unconstitutional on its lace.

l. Facts

On March 19,2013, both houscs of thc Arkansas Gcncral Assenrbly passed Acr 595,

rvhich rcquircd Arkansas residcnts to provide "proof of identiw" r'"'herr \.otins ilt the polls.

Act 595 is entitlcd, "AN ACT TO II.EQUII{E THAT A VOTEll. PI\OVII)E I)R()OF OF

IDENTITY WHEN VOTING; TO PROVIDE FOt]. THE ISSUANCE OF A VOTEI\

IDENTIFICATION CARI); ANI) FOR OTHER l)UI\POSES." Spccificalll,. scctior.r I

ofAct 595 reqttircs proolofrdcntiry rn the lonrr oirr voter-idcntiflca tion crrrd or a docunrerrt

or identification card shorvirtg the votcr's n:rnrc and photo issucd by thc United Statcs. thc

State ofArkansas, or atr accredited postsecor.rdary cducrtional lnstitr.ltion in Arkrnsas rvith ap

exprration date. Scction 1 ofAct 595 provides a list olsuch acccptable docunrcnrrrion.
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Governor Beebe, in a letter dated March 25, 2013, questioned the constitutionaliry of

the Act and inlomred the Arkansas Senate that he had vetoed Act 595 because it was "an

expensive solution in search of a problem" and was "an unnecessary measure that would

negatively impact one of our nrost precious rights as citizens." On March 27, 2013, the

Arkansas Senate overrode the govemor's veto. The Arkansas House oFRepresentatives later

overrode the veto on Apnl 1,2013.

On April 16, 2014, Appellees filed a complaint for injunctive and declaratory rclief

pursuant to the Arkansas Declaratory Judgment Act, specifically Arkansas Code Annotated

sections 16-111-102 to -104 (Repl. 2006), challenging sections ofAct 595 passed by the

Arkansas Gencral Assembly that allegedly placed an additional qualification and impaimrent

on Arkansas rcsidents bclorc they could exercise thcir state constitutional nght to votc. ht the

coniplarnt, Appcllces allegcd thet "unr.varrantcd arrd unconstitntional provisions ofAct 595

vrolatc Articlc 3. Section 1. and Articlc 3. Section 2. of thc Arkans:rs Constitution."

Spccifically. Appellces cl:rinrcd thrrt Act 595 (1) added :t ncrv rnd unconstitntional quelific.rtion

to thc righr to votc in violation oiarticlc 3, scctiorr 1. oithc Arklns;rs Constrtunon :urtl (2)

imp;rired the right to vote in viol;ttion oiurtrclc 3, scction 2, of the Arkansas Clonstirr-rtior L

In thcir pmycr for relicf Appcllees sousht a decl:rrrtion th:rt Act 595's proof-ol-iden tiry

rcquirentctrt rvas rtn constitrr tional and inr':rlid under the A rkarrsas Constitution; that thc circLrit

cortrt arvrrd Appcllces :rll rclief allorvcd by larv and cqurty, rncluding but not lirtlred to

dccl:rratory, prelirrrinary, and pcmr:rnent injLrnctive rcliefl that thc circnit colrt :rrvarcl

attornevs' [ces and costs; and any othcr relicL
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On April 22,2014, Appellees 6led a r.notion for preliminary injunction requesting the

court to enjoin Appellants fionr enforcing Act 595's proof-of-identiry requirements in the

Mry 2014 primary election. In response to Appellees' motion for preliminary injunction,

Martin argued that Appellees had not demonstrated standing to bring a facial challenge to Act

595; that Appellees failed to cite a statutory basis for injunctive relief, that, to the extent that

Appellees sought relief other than declaratory judgment, the suit was barred by sovereign

immunity; that Appellees could not prove that failure to issue a preliminary injunction would

result in irreparable hamr; and that Appellees were unlikely to succeed on the merits of the

complaint. Appellants responded, claiming that Appellees did not nreet the requirements for

a preliminary injunction and that they had sovereign imnruniry to Appellees' requcsts for any

relief other than a declaratory judgnrent.

Thc circrrit court l.rcld a hcaring on Appellccs' nrotion lor prclinunary injunction on

May 2,2014. Therc, thc partics lin)ited their presentation solcly to a lacial challenee of the

proof-of-idcntity provisions of Act 595. On May 23,2011, thc circtut court cr)tcrcd rts order

findilg that Appellccs rvcrc rcqistcrcd votcrs in Pr:laski Counry rvho had standiug to nrakc thc

firci:r'l challcngc. Thc circtrit cottrt overnrled:rnd dcnicd Mrrtin's objections that sovcrcign

trttnrtrniry precltrded cntrv ofa prelirrrinan injr.rnction and that rleccssary partics rvcre nrrssrng

fionr the lawsLrlt on the plcadings. Thc circuit corrrt spccifically nrlcd on thc col.lstitutiol)al

:lrgllnrents as lollorvs :

Thc "proof of identiry" docu,renrarion required to bc provrded by each votcr uncler
Act 595 constitr.ltcs ar.r:rddrtional qrralification nccessary ro votc, in violation oiArticlc
3, Scctio, 1 ofthc Arkurrsas co,stitntio., a.d [Appellants] are hcreby e,joined and
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restrained from enforcing the " proof of identiry" provisions contained in Act 595 lor
its facial unconstitutionaliry on that basis. [Appellants] are enjoined from enforcrng
their rules promulgated as a result of Act 595 that specifically require election officials
to require voters to prodncc "proof of identiry" prior to casting a ballot either dunng
early voting or on election day.

The circuit court concluded that Appellees had made a requisite showing ofirreparable hamr

and a likelihood ofsuccess on the merits "given the lacial unconstitutionaliry o[the'proofof

identiry' provisions contained in Act 595" and granted prelimrnary injunctive rehefpursuant

to Arkansas Rule of Civil Procedure 65. The circuit court temporarily enjoined and

restrained Appellants from enforcing any proof-of-idendry provisions of Act 595 and from

enforcing their rules promulgated as a result of Act 595 either during early voting or on

election day in May 2014. Further, the circuit court on its own nrotion srayed the

prclinrinary injunction pending an action by this court tn Arkansas State Board o;f Election

Cottnttissiturcrs u. Pulnski Cou y 61s,11., Cttiltttissitttt, 2014 Ark. 236, 437 S.W.3d 80

(sr.r bseqrrcntly vacating thc circrrit court's grant oi surnm:rry judgnrent becruse Act 595's

cotrstitutionality rvas rtcithcr raised nor dcvclopcd b-v rhe purties rt thc circuit-court lcvel and

dissolvins thc tcttipor:try st:ry). Appellants tirncly'hlcd a notice oi;rppeal ofthc circuir court's

order gr.rrrtirrg .r prchnrin;rry irrjrrrrcrion.

ll. Points o AlryL,dl

Orl appcal, Mrrtin arsues that Appellecs lackcd stantlng to bnne a facr:rl challenge to

thc cotlstitutiolialiry of Acr 595; that the circnit conrt lackcd jtrrisdiction to cnrer :r

prelinrnarv in]rrnction, .,vhich rvas barrcd by sovcrcigr.r inrnrunity; thlt the circuit court

abtrsed its discretion in granting the prclir.nin:rry injrrncrion; rhlt the circuit corrt,s ordcr
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violates Arkansas Rule of Civil Procedure 65 (2U\; and that Appellees failed to join

necessary parties. Appellants assert that the circuit court abused its discretion in issuing the

preliminary injunction because Appellees did not demonstrate that they were likely to succeed

on the merits.

At the outset, we emphasize a procedural anomaly in this case. From the bench and

in its order, the circuit court granted Appellees' motion for prcliminary injunction after

analyzing the two factors of irreparable hamr and a likelihood oFsuccess on the merits, but

then proceeded to grant declaratory and injunctive reliefbased on the facial challenge to Act

595, which Appellees presented in count one of their complaint.r In doing so, the circuit

I The circrrit court's rvrittcn order incorporates by relcrence its bench ruling that "the
information rcqr.rircd r.urder Act 595 constitutcs an :rdditional qualification" and that "595 is
r-urconstitutional in that rt adds that qualification." Aftcnvard, scparatc Appellants' cotu:sel
askcd thc circuit court tbr clarificatior as lollor,vs:

IATToRNEY GENen-rr]: I'nr truir.rg ro fisure our thc Cotrrt's rulins rvithin thc
proced ural lmnrcrvork -

THE C()URT: It's ur.rcoustiru tionll, llut I'nr st;rvrns it so thrt -

[ATTol{NEy GrruEt\.{l: Ycah. I uutlerst.rnd -

hcre
th a t's

TIrE C()uRT: Okiry.

IATTORNEv GrNen-tll: I undcrsr:urd that. Ijrrst- I sucss in nry nrirrrl rvc,rc
for a prelinrinary rnjuncrior] procccdinq. But vou'r'c uradc. as:r nrrrtter of ]arv,
the tlccrsion.

Tur Counr: I'nt gr:rnting thc inlrurctivc relict.

[ArlxruEv GrNerulr_l: Right.
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court ruled that Act 595 was unconstitutional on its face because it placed additional

qualifications on Arkansas voten by requiring that they provide a proofofidentity before

exercising their right to vote, in violation ofarticle 3, section 1, of the Arkansas Constitution.

On appeal, however, the parties' arguments focus entirely on the circuit court's granting the

preliminary injunction and do not address the circuit court's ruling on the merits that Act 595

is facially invalid with its added proof-of-idenrrry vodng requirement. Thus, to the extent

that the parties present their arguments in terms of the likelihood ofsuccess on the merits, we

treat those arguments as addressing the merits of the facial challenge to Act 595.2

Tgr Counr: I'm declaring [Act 595] to be unconstitr-rtional and granting the
injunctive rclief that it's not be enforced, but I'nr staying rny decision. Will that do
it?

JATToRNEY GENERAL]: But you have not - this was not a trial on thc nrerits;
this w:rs only strictly a prelinrinary injunction hearing. corrccrT

THe Couttr: It rvas rr challengc to thc - a lacial chrllensc.

Follo$'irrg a confercncc oil-rccord. Appcllarrts' corrnsel did not nrake:rly obJcction to thc
circuit court's rulirrq thrrt Act 595 rvas ficially rnvahd.

: Wc cortclttde tlt.rt .rty.rrqllnlcrlts concernlnq Appcllces'rnotrolr lbr prclirrril.rry
irtjtrnctiorr :lrc now tnoot fbr trvo distirtct rcasons. First, the prclinrrnlry injrurction is

rendered trtoot becrtuse oithc circrrit cor.rrt's final rcsolutron of rhc constirutional qtrestion.
Scc, c.9., S. Co/1. rrlNctrntpatlty u. Srdte ex rel. Beel;t,360 Ark. 543,203 S.W.3d 111 (2005);
Callou,a), u. Ark. St.rt Htrl'. €- Trunsp. Dt7.r'r, 3'l 8 Ark. 303. 885 S.W.2d 1i (1991). Sccorrd,
in their rlotion for prclinrinery iryr.rrrction, Appellccs statcd as lollot s:

l)Lrrsurut ro Rtrle 65 of the Arkansas I{ules of Civil proccdurc.

[Appellccs] seek r prclimrn:rry injuncion against thc [Appcllants] lronr
cnfbrcins thc ncrv "proof oi idcntiry" requiremcnts contar)cd in Act 595 in
ordcr that thc [Appellccs], :r,d all othcr sinrilarly siruatcd qLr:rrrfictl Arkansas
rcsidents uttl), tttst rtdli(l balhtts dt thc upcottritrg Ma1, s!c.yi,r,r.
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A. Standing

First, we address Martrn's argument that the circuit court did not have subject-matter

jurisdictron because Appellees lacked standing to challenge the constitutionaliry ofAct 595.

Specifically, Martin asserts that Appellees have oflered no proof that they suffered an injr.rry

or hamr as a result of the proof-of-identiry provisions ofAct 595. In response, Appellees

contend that they only had to prove that they werc registered voters to which Appellants

stipulated at the hearing and that the stipulation established standing.

The general rulc is that one must have suffered injury or belong to that class that is

prejudiced in order to have standing to challenge the constitutional validiry ofa law. Sto&es

v. Stokes,277 Ark.300,613 5.W.2d372 (1 981). Stated dillerently, plaintitA must show that

thc questioned act has a prejudicial impact on rhetn. Tatbcr u. State,324 Ark.47,919 S.W .2d

196 (1996); Carrigus u. Statc,321 Ark.222,901 S.W.2d 12 (1,995).

In the instant casc, Appcllees nccdcd only to prove rhat therr nghts were a{fccted by

Act 595 in a dcclaratory-j Lrdgurent ;rction chrllensilq thc validiry of Act 595. As rcsistcrcd

votcrs, Appcllces rvcre orrly rcquirerl to dcrrronstratc that they were anrong the clrss oipersons

allccted by thc legislation. Scc-/ca1cy u. Pitadtt.349 Ark. 600. 80 S.W.3d 332 (2002). Hcrc.,

wc llqrcc r,vrth the circttit court's nrline that Appellccs hrrd standing, as thc partics stipularcd

(Enrphasis addcd.) Herc, Appcllees'nrotion fbr prcliniirrary irrjrrnction concerned only thc
May 2014 election ar.rd did not ir.rclrrde thc upconrine Noveutber 2014 election. Because
Arkatrsas's 2011 May priniary election rs lorrg p.rst. rvc corrclndc tl.rat any prelinrinlrv
injrrrictivc relicirs nroot. ste, c.,q.,Jultl p. ),Iortin,2013 Ark. 136. Furthcr, rve cor.rclude th:rt
thc trroottress cxccptions do not applv in this instarrce. as we now reach the rrrerits of the
partics' argunlcnts rcgarding the constirutr olrality oiAct 595.
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to, and the circuit court found, that Appellees were registered voters in Pulaski Counry

subject to the proof-of-identity requirenrent in Act 595. Thus, we hold that, because oftheir

status as registered voters in Arkansas, Appellees have established standing in the instant case.

B. Necessary Parries

Martin also argues that Appellees, by failing to name the counry clerks and county

election commissioners, failed to name all the necessary parties [or the circuit court to grant

declaratory relief. Martin contends that, pursuant to the declaratory-judgment statute found

at Arkansas Code Annotated section 16-111-106 (Repl. 2006), all persons who have or claim

an interest must be made panies, and that Appellees did not join the necessary parties. In

response, Appellees assert that their conrplair.rt sufliciently identi6es the State's chief clection

oflicial, Secretary of Statc Mark Martin, and tl.re Arkans:rs State Board of Election

Comnrissioncrs.

l)rrrsuant to Arkrnsas Code Annotated section I -1-101(fr(2) (Srrpp.2013), thc State

Board of Elcction Conrnrissioners has the rr.rthority to "[clonduct statcwide training for

elcction ofllccrs arrd countr, clectiorr corrrmissioners. " In this instancc, Appellces properly

nartrcd tlic necessary partics. Sccretrrv of State Mark Martin and thc indrvidLtal Arkansas State

Bo;rrd of Electrotr Conr n t issioners. rvho. in thcir positions of arrthoritv, trrin :rnd dircct thc

corrnry clerks and the counrv clecrror.r conrnissioncrs across this

that the circuit corrrr properly dcniccl Mrtrtir.r's objcctions that

fronr the larvsrrit on the pieadinqs.

statc. Accordirrgly, rve hold

necessarlr' parties are ntissing
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C. Facial Challenge to Act 595

We now consider the parties' facial-challenge arguments presenred to this court. On

appeal, Martin argues that Act 595 is presumed to be constitutional. l\elying on Crauford u.

Marion County Elettion Board,553 U.S. 181 (2008), Martin asserts that check'ing a photo-

identification card is not a new qualification to vote, but a method of "identi$ring eligible

voters at the polls." CrawJord,553 U.S. at 197. Appellants assert that the circuit court erred

because Appellees did not denronstrate that the proof-of-identiry requirenlents add an

additional qualification for becoming a registered voter. Appellants maintain that the proof-

of-identity requirement is not a quali6cation but rather a procedura I requirement that ensures

that pcople who cast their votes are qualiEed to do so. Appellants claim that this requirenrent

assures the public that the person is "fl]awfully regrstered to vorc in the elecrion." Ark.

Const. art. 3, S 1(4) (Supp. 2013).

Appcllees respond that thc circnit court propcrly tlctcrnrincd thrrt Act 595 rvas

rttrconstittttiotrrl. as this cottrt's casc lalv is clear that the Arkans:rs Constitntion "fierccly

protects rgainst thc [Arkansas] Gencral Asscmblv's interfcrercc s.ith Artrcle 3 ofthe Arkans,rs

CottstirLttiott. '' Appcllccs ltrrthcr enrphasize th:rt a prooi oiid cntit,v rs rcquircd in un Arkatrsas

residettt's voter-rcflstr:itior) process! rvhrch is governed by Artrcndnrcrrt 5] of tltc Arklns:rs

Constittrtiott. and is not required tbr ar.r individual's vote in rrn Arkrrrsas clcction. Four rprrcrrs

briels srrpport Appelle cs' argunrcnt.

Our standrrd of review of a crrcuit court's nrling on thc constitLr tionality of ar.r ;rct is

clcar. This cottrt reviews a circuit corrrt's interpretxtion oithc constitntion de novo bccausc
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it is for this colrrt to detemrine what a constitutional provision nteans. Chandler u. Martin ex

rel. State,2014 Ark. 219, 433 S.W.3d 884. Although this court is not bound by the circuit

court's decision, its interpretation will be acccpted as correct on appeal in the absence ofa

showing that the circuit court erred. Miller u. Ark. Dep'tof Finance & Adnrin.,2012 Ark. 165,

401 S.W.3d 466.

Appellees challenged Act 595 as unconstitutional on its face, not as-applied to a specific

parry or circumstance. Acts of the legislature are presumed constitutional and the parry

challenging the statute has the burden to prove otherwise. Arther u. Signa Tau Gamna Alltha

Epsilon, lnt.,2010 Ark. 8, 362 S.W.3d 303. An act will be struck down only when there is

a clear inconrpatibiliry between the act and the constitution. Tsann Kuen Enters. Co. u,

Catnpbell,355 Ark. 710, 129 S.lV.3d 822 (2003). A lacial invalidation of a strtutc is

:rppropriate if it can be shown that "undcr no circunrstanccs can the lActl be constrtutronally

applicd." Lindcr u. Linlcr,318 Ark.322,349,72 S.W.3d 841, 856 (2002) (enphrsrs ru

original). Under this constitr.rtionrl stand:rd :rpplicablc to frcirl ch:rllense s, rlie proponcnt

untst establish that "no sct of circunrst:lrtces cxists undcr rvhich the Act rvorrld bc v:rlid."

Lhtitcd St,ttcs t. Sdltnxr,,+81 U.S. 739.715 (1987)). Nevcrthelcss, dcspitc this hcar,'r, bLrrdcn.

thc Unitcd Statcs Sttprcr.ttc Court contitltcs to rccognizc thc validitv offaci;rl chlllcnqcs uldcr

tlre rppropnatc circur.nsr:rr rces. scc Da,is t,. F . Elcttiort C.tttttt'tr.554 u.s.721 (200g).

Thc kcy isstrc is rvhethcr Acr 595 inrposes upor) an Arkansas vorer all atlditropal

qualif.ication bcyond thosc vorcr quahhcations sct lorth in the Arkrnsas Constitution. Secrlon

I oi articlc 3 of the Arkrnsas Constitrrtiorr provides as fbllor.vs:
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Except as otherwise provided by this Constiturion, any pemon nray vote in an
election in this state who is:

(1) A citizcn of the Unrtcd States;

(2) A resident of the State ofArkansas;

(3) At least eighteen (18) years ofage; and

(4) Lawlully regrstered to vote in the election. [As amended by Const. Amend.
8sl

Ark. Const. art.3, S 1 (Supp.2013).

Act 595, as enacted, states that "any person desiring to vote in this state shall . . .

Ip]resent proofofidentiry to the election officral whcn appearing to vote in person either early

or at the polls on elcction day." Ark. Code Ann. $ 7-5-201(d) (1)(A) (Supp. 2013).

Specifically, scction 1 ofAct 595 provides thc definition of "proof of identlry" as follows:

(i) A votcr identif.ication crrd undcr $ 7-5-322; or

(ii) A docunrent or idcntiflcation card that:

(:r) Shou,s the n:rme oithc person to rvhor.rr thc docnrrrcnt rv:rs issrrcd;

(b) Shorvs a photoer;rph of the pcrsorr to rvhonr the docunrcnt
u,as issued;

(c) ls issrrcd bv thc Unircd St:rtes, tlie Strtc of Arkrnsas. or ap :rccrctlitcd
postsccondlry cducational institLrtion itr thc State of Ark:rnsas; and

(d) lidispl.rying an expirarion dare:

(l) ls not cxpired; or

(2) Expircd lro nrorc than lbur (4) vears bcfbre thc datc ofthe clcction
in rvhich rlic pcrson sceks to votc.
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Further, section 1 liss acceptable documentation, which includes, inter alia, such itenrs as a

dnver's license, photo-identification card, and a United States passport, that satis$r the proof-

o[-identiry requirement.

For approximately 150 years, this court has remained steadfast in its adherence to the

strict interpretation of the requisite voter qualificadons articulated in the Arkansas

Constitution. In Rison u. Fan,24 Ark. 161 (1865), Farr's ballot was relused when he declined

to subscribe to a statutory oath that he would support the Constitution of the United States

and the Constitution ofArkansas; that he had not voluntarily bome arms against the Unrted

States or Arkansas; and that he had not aided, directly or indirectly, the Confederatc

ar.rthorities since Apnl 18, 1864. We rejcctcd this rcquirenrent, holdir-rg that, as a prerequisite

to voting, the statutory oath prescnbed by thc Arkansas Gencral Assembly was in direct

conflict with thc Arkansas Constittrtion. Wc statcd as tbllows:

lAllthough thls part of thc larv is prolcsscdll, cnactcd, "TO PROVIDE THE
MANNER OF HOLI)lNG ELE(lTlONS." it is. in cflict, nothing but.r prohrbition
upon the riglrt to votc :ts secured by thc constirution; and is of the s:rme irnport as an
rtfErntrttive provision tlr:It no person who lras \,oh.urtirrih,bornc amls ilgainst the Unitctl
States, or this statc, or:rtded the so-callcd confedcr:rtc :rrrthorities, since the 1Sth da1,

of April, 186,1, sh;rll bc allorved to \totc .)t rnv clcction in the statc of Ark:rnsas. Antl
to adnrit th;rt thc lcsislaturc nray do this, rvotrld bc to dcclarc that part of thc
cotrstittttior.t rvhich defines thc qualifications oi:r yotcr. absolrrtcly nueatory, and rvorrld
turx scctiolr 2 of:rrticlc IV Ia precursor ro votcr qu:rlifica tions], oFour constitution itrto
the rtrerest nonsclrse And clclrlv. ii rhe lcersliltrrre cJr.rnot, by direct legrsl:rtiorr.
prohrbit those rvho posscss the cortstitr-rtiona I qualific:rtiorr to votc, fronr erercisrng thc
clcctive tianchisc, that crtd canrot bc .rcconrplished b1,indirect lcp;isl:rtron. Thc
lcgislature cannot, rtndcr color ofrcgulating the nrrrnner ofholdine elcctions, rvhrcli
to sonre cxtcllt that body has a right to tlo, itttposc such rcstrictions as rvill have rhc
cflect to takc away thc nght to votc as sccurcd by the constitution.

Rison. 24 Ark. at 1 72.
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This proposition was reafErmed years later in Faubus u. Miles, 237 Ark. 957, 377

S.W.2d601 (1964). ln Faubus,the Arkansas General Assembly passed legrslation to establish

a system of voter registration "purport[ing] to substitute a 'fiee' poll tax ([or registration

purposes) in lieu of a poll tax for which the voter has paid $1.00." Id. ar963,377 S.W.2d at

604. A citizen and taxpayer filed suit challenging the constitutionaliry of the act, and the

chancellor declared the act unconstitutional. On appeal, this court held as follows:

It is our conclusion that the legislature has no power, in state elections . . . to substitute
said "free" poll tax for the poll tax required by Anrendnrent 8 which provides that the
voters "shall exhibit a poll tax recerpt or other evidence that they have paid their poll
tax. . . ." (Emphasis added.) To hold otherwise would be to approve a subterluge for
evading the letter and the spint ofa plain constitutional provision.

Id. ar 963. 377 S.W .2d at 604.

Applying our rvell-established precedent to the preseut casc, Act 595 cannot survivc

a constitutional lacral challcngc. Hcre, the Arkansas Gcneral Asscnrbly's passage of Act 595

rcquircs an Arkansas voter to providc a "voter identif.lcation card," prlrsu:lnt to Arkansas Code

Arnot:lted section 7-5-322, or "[al docurnent or idcntiflcatiou card." Horvcver, Act 595's

addcd reqlrirerrrcrrt oiprovidirre a proof of idclltit\,:rs ir Irrercquisite to votir)g rrrrrs a[orr] of

:lrticlc 3, section 1. of the Ark:rrrs.is Constittrtion. Scction I oi.rrticlc 3 pl:rinl,v sr:lrcs rh:lr any

pcrsoll nr;ry votc in arr elcction s,ho is (1) rr U.S. crtizcn, (2) an Ark.rnsas rcsidcnt, (3) crghteen

ycars ofagc. and (4) l:rs,firlly rcsistcrcd to votc in the clcction befbrc votins rn alr Arkrpsas

clectlolt. Ark. Cot.rst. art. 3, S L Thcsc fblrr qrrahfic;rtions set fbrth in our statc's colstitr.ttrol

sinrply do .ot i.cludc any proof-of-ider) tiry req.ircmc.t. Furthcr. rvrrh the lcgislature,s

p;tssaec of Act 595 rcqtririne this additional qualific:rtion. wc c:lnr)ot detcrnrine rny,,set of
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circunlstances exists under which [Act 595] would be valid." Edwards,946 F. Supp. 2d at

848. In Bailey, Lieutenant-Couemor u. Abington,201 Ark. \072, 1,18 S.W.2d 176 (1941), we

declared that

[t]he fundamental purpose in constming a constitutional provision is to ascertain and
give effect to the intent of the framen and of the people who adopted it. The court,
thereibre, should constantly keep in mind the object sought to be acconrplished by its
adoption.

Id. at 1078, 148 S.W.2d at 180. Given this "fundamental purpose," irl., we adhere to the

framen' intent conGrred in article 3, seccion 1, of the Arkansas Constitution to require the

foregoing four qualifications ofvoten in an Arkansas election and nothing nrore. To hold

othenvise would discnfranchise Arkansas voters and would negate "the object sought to be

accomplished" by thc franrers of the Arkansas Constitution. Irl. Thereforc, u,c hold that Act

595 requirine proofofidentiry is rr nconstitlltional on its ficc and inrposcs:r requirenrcnt thrrt

lalls outsrde tl.rc anrbit of articlc 3. scction 1. of the Arkansls Constitr.rtion.

Wc do not intcrprct Act 595's prool-of-identitv rcquircrrrcnt as a procedural r.neans

of dctcrtrinirtg rvhctltcr an Arkrnsrs votcr can "larvfirlly rcgistcrl I to vote in tlie elcction."

Ark. (lonst. irrt. 3, \ 1(.+). Undcr those circunrstanccs, Act 595 rvotrld crroneorrsly ncccssit.rrc

cvcry i:rrvlully registcred votcr irt Arkrnsas to reqrr:rlifr tlrenrselves in cach clcctiol. Sr,c

.qtnarally Ark. Const. :rnrend. 5l (proposcd by initi:rtive pcririon, approved at the selcr:r]

clccttott in 196'1, :rnd providing fbr an extensivc votc r-reurstra tion proccss lvl.rcreby proof of

idcntiry is reqLtircd). On this isstrc, Appcllants cite nurrrerous cascs lron othcr j urisdictions

dcclanrrg a vorcr's proof of idertiry sinrply as much-necdcd rcgr.rlations to venfy votcr
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regrstration. See CrawJord u. Marion Cnty. Elettion 8d.,553 U.S. 181 (2008) (pluraliry opinion);

League oJ Wonen Voterc oJ Indiana, Im. u. Rokim,929 N.E.2d 758 (Ind.2010); Deruocratk Part.y

of Ca., Inc. v. Perdue, TOT S.E.2d 67 (Ga. 2O11); and City oJ Menrphis v. Hargett,4l4 S.W.3d

88 (Tenn. 2013). However, these cases are inapposite to the present case because those courts

interpreted the United States Constitution or their respective states' constitutions, and here,

we address the present issue solely under the Arkansas Constitution.

Because we afErm the circuit court's ruling on Appellees' facial challenge, we declinc

to address Appellants' remaining arguments on the circuit court's grant ofAppellecs' nrotion

for preliminary injunction, pursuant to Arkansas Rule of Civil Procedure 65 (2014), and the

circuit court's denial o[Martin's objections that sovcreign immuniry precludes an cntry of a

preliminary injrrnction. Frrrther, thc circlrit collrt did not mle on the inipairnrent alleg.rtion

in Appellces' conrplaint, ;rnd :rs a resnlt, wc do not reach any as-applied coltstttlrtioltal

argullents raised by the p:rrtres.

Mandate to issue inrnredirtelv.

Al1rrmed.

BAKER. Goot)soN. and H.\t{T. -[f .. concrrr.
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L the case at bar, the majoriry strikes down Act 595 of 2013 by holding rhar voter

identification conscitutes a "quahficadon" for voting in violation o[arricle 3, section 1 ofthe

Arkansas Constitution.r I would aflirm, but rather because rhe Act failed to obtain a rwo-

I In so holding, this court subjugatcs Arkansas to a nlinonry ofone: the onry state
in the union to hold that voter-identification laws constiture a voting qualification. see
e.g. Denrouatic Party oJ Ceorgia, Inc. u. perdue, TOT S.E.2d, 67 (Ga. 2}li): Lrog* oJ Wr*rn



thirds majoriry vote in both houses of the General Assembly as requrred by amendment 51,

sectron 19. As a consequence, I do not believe that it is necessary to decide whether the Act

can withstand constitutional scrutiny under anicle 3. Accordingly, I concur in the decision

to aflirm.

With the adoption of the Arkansas Constitution in 1874, the people of Arkansas

reserved all powers relatrng to voting and clections to themselves, by stating,

Elections shall be free and equal. No power, civil or military, shall ever
interlere to prevent the lrec exercise ofthe right o[sufhage; nor shall any law
be enacted, whereby the right to vote at any election shall be made to depend
upon any registration of the elector's name; or whereby such nght shall be

impaired or forfeited, except for the conrmission of a felony at common law,
or upon lawlul conviction.

Ark. Const. art. 3, S 2 (1.87 4), superseded by Ark. Const. amend. 39. Through this provrsion,

it is clear that the people of Arkansas jealotrsly guarded the right ofsuffrage and restricted the

General Assenrbly lrom enacting any larv rnrpairing such right. In 1948, the people elected

to grant the General Assembly the authoriry to register voters through the adoption of

amendment 39, and in 1964, the people passed amendnrent 51, which is a comprehensive

regulatory scheme governing the regrstration o[voters. Amendment 51 codiGes the power

of the General Assembly to "establish a systcrn of permanent personal registration as a means

of determining that all who cast ballots in general, special and primary elections in this State

Voters of Indiana, Inc. u. Rokita,929 N E.2d 758 (lnd. 2010); City of Menphis u. Hargeu,
414 S.W.3d 88 (Tenn. 2013); Itague of Women Vottrs oJ Wisonsin Edut. Network, Int. u.
walker,85l N.w.2d 302 (wis. 2014). Because this case presents only a facial challenge to
Act 595, we are precluded from analyzing rvhether the ]aw is unnecessarily burdensome so
as to effectively amount to a llew quahficatron.
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are legally qualified to vote in such election, in accordance with the Constitution ofArkansas

and the Constitution of the United States." Ark. Const. amend. 51, $ 1. Consequently, in

my view, rf the General Assembly possesses the power to enact Act 595 at all, that power

necessanly emanates from amendment 51.

Section 6 of the amendment details the existing requirements for identificatron and

registration ofquali6ed voters and notably, does not require a photo identification. Instead,

section 6 provides that an applicant is requrred to provide a driver's license, or the last lour

digrts of a social sccr-rnry number, but if neither of those can be provided, the Secretary of

State can assign a number to serve as a nreans ofidenti$ring the applicant for voter-registration

purposes. Section 19 of the an.rendment provides that the General Assembly may amend the

anrendnrcnt rf cert.rin conditions are nlet, stating,

The General Assen-rbly may, rn the same nlanner as required for
amendment oflarvs inrtiated by the people, amend Sections 5 through 15 ofthis
amendmcnt, so long as such amendments are germane to the anlendment, and

consistcnt with its policies and purposes.

Ark. Const. anrend.51, $ 19. Amendment 7 to the Arkansas Constitution, codified at article

5, section 1, clanfies that laws initiated by the people may be amended through a r',vo-thirds

vote of both houses of rhe General Assembly. Thus, the General Assembly may modify the

requirements for identifliing qualified voters only through an amendment to amendment 51

that passes by a two-thrrds vote.

At bottom, the issue in this case is whether the enactment o[Act 595 is a valid and

constitutionally authorized exercise oflegislative authoriry under amendment 51, or wherher

In this case,
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however, we need nor decide the consritutionaliry ofAct 595 pursuant to article 3 because,

even if it had been passed under the aurhority of amendment 51, it did not achieve the two-

thirds vote that is reqrrired in section 19. Ark. Const. amend. 51, S 19. Indeed, the appellant

concedes that the General Assembly did not enact its voter-identification provision as an

amendment to amendment 51 or follow the proper provisrons therein. As a consequence, Act

595 is null and void for that reason alone, which requires this court to afErm the circuir

court's decision striking down the Act.

Because the Act is invalid, we need not decide whether it would otherwise pass

constitutional scrutiny. In fact, it is our dury to refrain from addressing constitutional issues

where, as here, the case can be disposed of without determinir-rg constitutional questions.

Protk u. Bull Shoals Boat Landing,2014 Ark. 93, 431 S.W.3d 858: Daniel u. Spiucy,2012 Ark.

39, 386 S.W.3d 424; Solis v. State,3J1. Ark. 590, 269 S.W.3d 352 (2001) (ho)ding that. rFthe

case can be resolved without reaching constitutional arglrments, rt is our dury to do so); llaase

u. Starnes, 323 Ark. 263,91-5 S.W.2d 675 (1996) (holding that constitutional issues are not

decided unless it is necessary to the decision). Any opinion offered by this court would be

purely advisory, and it is well settled that this court does not issuc advisory opinions. Coodloe

u. Coodloe,2074 Ark.300, _ S.W.3d _.

Because the Act failed to obtain a two-thirds vote, it is invalid. As a consequence, it

is wholly unnecessary to decide whether the Act added a new qualification to voring as

prohibited by article 3. Therefore, I concur in the decision stnking down the Act.

Baxrn and HART, JJ., join.
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